Making Langara
Extraordinary Every Day
Langara is a special place with a thriving giving community. Each day, we see
the immense impact of quality education as our students grow in confidence,
recognize the opportunities ahead, and realise their potential. Although 2021
was tough, through it all, our colleagues and devoted educators stepped up to
support our students.
As our college community grows, there is an increased need for funding
for student support, teaching and learning initiatives, and special projects.
Thanks to you, our students go on to do amazing things. Join our employee
giving program and help deserving students achieve their dreams. Together,
we have the power to make a real difference.

THE IMPACT OF EMPLOYEE GIVING IN 2021
Langara employees, retirees and board and advisory committee members
gave generously throughout 2021. With your donations, we raised
$309,695.00! That’s an incredible increase of $39,532.00 over 2020!
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2021 FUNDR AISING HIGHLIGHTS
Thanks to your contributions, 2021 was a remarkable year:
• Employees raised $43,000 and supported 1866 students through the hamper program.
• 179 nominators sent a Golden Apple to 756 employees totaling 2063 messages and
raising $6,078 in the process!
• Two online auctions hosted in Spring and Fall raised a total of $17,253 with 149
bidders taking part in the fun.
• The Community Cupboard provided over 2037 bags or the equivalent of 42,777
meals for students.
• 34% of all employees donate to the College. An increase of 14% since 2020.
• Langara employees and retirees created 11 awards.

JOIN OUR GIVING COMMUNIT Y
Become a monthly donor

Employee Event Fundraising

Choose a fund that matches your passion

Join us at an SOS event in March or another

and interests. Create a new award with

employee fundraiser throughout the year.

your colleagues. Every gift, big or small,

Visit the website for the latest list of activities.

makes a difference.

Other ways to give

Make a one-time gift

• Donate your long service award

Support a current award or project.

• Hold a department event or activity and
donate funds raised (e.g. student work
sales, plant sale)

Create a lasting legacy
Speak to us about planned giving options.

Learn more.
www.langara.ca/employee-giving

